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During February 2010 and March 2010, Elana came into the Lounge in Building A and watched television

without incident.

During middle of April2010, one evening we came into the Lounge in Building A and started watching

television whur suddenly we heard water running continually for at least fifteen minutes in the Lounge's

bathroom. After that, a black man about five feet ten inches tall, slender, with black curly hair, a black

curly beard, and a black curly moustache, wearing a red "v" necked pullover sweater with the word
Wisconsin written on it came out of the bathroom, went into the kitchen, and ran water in the kitchen sink
continually for at least another ten minutes. After he was finished running the water, he looked up and

stared at us but said nothing. Then he left. For the rest of that week, this sarne man re-appeared in the

Lounge several times to run water continually in both the bathroom and kitchen and then to stare at Elana

who was watching television alone in the Lounge, without saying a word, and then left.

On the third week of April, Elana came into the Lounge to watch television. Elana activated the remote

control in order to turn on the television. But the television would not respond to the remote conhol's
commands because someone had removed its batteries. A day later, Elana returned to the Lounge and

watched television because someone had put two Duracell batteries into the remote control. A day later,

Elana returned to the Lounge but was unable to watch television because someone had taken the batteries

out of the remote control. A day later, Elana returned to the Lounge and watched television because

someone had put two Panasonic batteries into the remote control. A day later, Elana returned to the

Lounge but was unable to watch television because someone had once again removed the batteries from the

remote control. For the next two days, Elana was able to watch television, but only because, Elana bought

two AA Ever Ready batteries and inserted them into the remote control.

On the fourth week of April, Elana came into the Lounge Room to watch television. As usual, in
accordance with the instructions furnished by Veloce Leasing Agent Michael Sybrant, she pressed the

'?ower" button followed by the "all on" button on the Comcast remote control. Two green lights flashed

on the television on the right side of its panel. After that, she pressed the "cable'n button followed by the

'!ower" button on the Comcast remote control. A green light flashed on the cable box next to the

television set. The television came on but there wzn no picture. For the entire week Elana was unable to
watch television. On the Srmday of the fourttr weeh Elana came down to the Lounge and saw a group of
Oriental looking people doing something with the wires from the cable box of the television set. Shortly

after, she qaw the television screen displaying a picture and the Oriental people watching it.

The first week of May, Elana came into the Lounge to watch television but she could not find the Comcast

remote control that operates it. So Elana and Michael went to Ace Hmdware in Bellevue and bought a

Phillips Universal Remote Control, inserted two AAA Duracell Batteries into it, and used it to select the

input sigrral that the television would use. We used our Remote Contol to set the television to input #6,

because the wiring from the Comcast box to the television went into input #6. After that, the television

displayed a picture and we were once again able to watch television.
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To the Management of Veloce

While we were watching television, the black man about five feet ten inches tall, slender, with black curly
hair, a black cudy beard, and a black curly moustache, wearing a red "v" necked pullover sweater with the
word Wisconsin written on it came into the Lounge. Now he said hello to us. So we said hello back. He
got friendly with us. He told us his name was Lawrence. He told us he lived in Apartment A226. We got
in a conversation about how somebody had taken the Comcast remote control from the Lounge and never
brought it back. Elana said she wondered why someone would do such a thing. He volunteered that they
took it because they are selfish and desire to have the television all to themselves. Elana commented that
that was wrong since all of the tenants pay rent and so all of the tenarts have a right to watch it since it is a
communal amenity. Elana asked him if he would like to watch television with us. He indicated that he
would. We were watching the Sci Fi channel59. He told us he wanted to watch Comedy Central channel
6l and told us to turn up the volume. Elana said that she did not want to because it was late evening and
she did not wish to disturb the neighbors above us. He said there was no aparbnent above us. We went to
the second floor to veri$ his claim only to discover that A207 was immediately above the Lounge. And so
we reiterated that we would not hrn up the volume on the television set because we did not desire to
disturb the other tenants. After that, he left. A little while later he came back went into the bathroom and
ran the water continually for at least fifteen minutes in the bathroom sink. After that he went into the
kitchen and ran water in the kitchen sink continually for at least another ten minutes. After he was finished
running the water, he left.

Since then, whenever we come to the lounge to watch television, a few moments later, this man who
identified himself as Lawrence shows up to interrupt us by running water in the bathroom and kitchen,
talking to us while we are trying to watch television, then leaving, only to come back a few minutes later
over and over and over again for the entire time that we are in the lounge. We believe that he is both
stalking us and harassing us. We are afraid that, even if we go to the theatre room to watch television, he
will stalk us and harass us while we are there. Thusly, we no longer feel safe living here, and we are being
prevented from using the amenities that we pay for.

Sincerely,

Elana Laham and Michaei Laham
8208 161't Avenue #A5 14

Redmond, WA 98052
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To the Management of Veloce,

During February 2010 and March 2010, Elana came into the Lounge in Building A and watched television
without incident.

During middle of April 2010, one evening, we came into the Lounge in Building A and started watching
television when suddenly we heard water running continually for at least fifteen minulg5 in the Lounge's
bathroom. Aftsr that, a black man about five feet ten inches tall, slender, with black curly hair, a black
curly beard, and a black curly moustarhe, wearing a red "v" necked pullover sweater with the word
wisconsin writen on it cauuQ aut af the battrrocm, went into tre kitchen, and ran watu in th6 kltchcn sink
contlnually for at least anodrer ten minutes. After he was finished running the water,he looked up and
stared at us but said nothing. Then he left. For the rest of that week, this same man re-appeared in the
Lounge several times to run water continually in both the bathroom and kitchen and then to stare at Elara
who was watching television alone in the Lounge, without saying a word, aud then left.

On the third week of April, Elana came into the Lounge to watchtelevision. Elana activated the remote
control in order to tum on the television But the television would not respond to the remote control's
commands because someone had removed its batteries. A day later, Elana returned to the Lounge and
watched television because som@ne had put two Duracell batteries into the remote control. A day later,
Elana returned to the Lounge but was unable to watch television because someone had taken the batteries
out of the remote control. A day later, Elana returned to the Lounge and wa0ched television because
someone had put two Panasonic batteries into the remote control. A day later, Elana retumed to the
Lounge but was unable to watch television because someone had once again removed the bafieries from the
remote control. For the next two days, Elana was able to watch television, but only because, Elana bought
two AA Ever Ready batteries and inserted them into the remote conhol.

On the fourth week of April, Elana came into the Lounge Room to watch television. As usual, in
accordance with the instmctions frmished by Veloce Leasing Agent Michael Sybran! she pressed the
"pow€r" bufion followed by the "all on" button on the Comcast remot€ control. Two green lights flashed
on the television on the right side of its panel. Aftsr that, she pressed the "cable" button followed by the
'!ower" button on the Comcast remote control. A green light flashed on the cable box next to the
television set. The television came on but there was no picture. For the entire week Elana was unable to
watch television. On the Sunday of the fourth \ryeelq Elana came down to the Lounge and saw a group of
Oriental looking people doing something with the wires from the cable box of the television set. Shortly
after, she saw the telcvision screen displaying a picture ard the Oriental people watching it.

The first week of May, Elana came into the Lounge to watcb television but she could not find the Comcast
remote contnrl that operates it. So Etana and lr{ichael went to Ace Hardware in Bellevue and bought a
Philtips Universal Remote Control, inserted two AAA Druacell Batteries into rt, and used it to select the
input signal that the television would use. We used our Remote Control t0 set the television to input #6,
because the wiring from the Comcast box to the television wetrt into input #6. After that, the television
displayed a picttne and we were once again able to watch television.


